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a potenia defec in certan
'~The Ptipi of d&i le=w ISto Provide uiotfication regzrding iuscd
in quik-&iccffe~t
models of Comm~ Buffalo NuICI~r Servce Connetors (NSC)
applications whkh use Sensive to Auctuations InresIstace.
The
formal notification is submitted in coznpalance with the requirements of IOCTRM1.
hII&
following InformatIon, Is provided. to the extent Imown to date.
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(i.e., "olSy*) electical resLstance for
The MOD of the pott defba is a variable
NSC circdts withcopp conductors when mmmel at the conductor across the NSC
for
lectrical contacts (pins andlor socke). Thds vLfane could pose problems
applicatlons which art sensitive to fluctuations In electical •sisMce.
M. Potochnik of
This situation was b=ogh to Conax Buffalos attention by Wr inLarr
Electr Coporuiton, PtoceSs ContrOl D!vion AtMelPhon.
Weslenghmkea
conversafion wlihf Mr. John D. Macfonald of CoMa Buffalo Corporation On Noveber
15, 1993. Mr. Potochnk reported that approxImaely

of the NSC tsted at

reslsances during post
Sizewell B plant InEnglan were, cxkbiting(2)flumtating
ware bn rerned to Conax
NSCs
the
of
two
that
and
electdcal testng,

instalation
medhncally
Buffalo for analysis. hese NSCS Vwith fluctUating resistances wemrall
climped to copp conductor. Westinghouse found no problems with NSCs which were
mechanically crimped to thermocouple conductor.
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Conn Buffalo first peformed rsistRnCC measurements on the rt=ed NSCS, then had

Energy
a secdoned p pecim analyzed by Scanning Elcron Mimrscope (SM) andon
the
Buffalo
Conax
at
Dispenve, X-r (EDX). The ret=ce measuements =en
returned Westinghouse spedmens did not reval any ejaic readings, howee the was a
s$MIEDX wnalysis revealed oxides to be prsewnt in the crimp joint region, which
the conductor and the contact
possible indication that a good, intimate contact betw crimp
Is the method of
mecanical
of aelcdtil
was
barrlfor
crimp
contacts (pins and sockets). Conax
to theNSC
oductorApplication
thelacking.
tachment
("WW
Buffalo subsequently performed testgon various crimp joint configurtions
jernd Westinghouse NSC
crimp, H:oc crimp, etc.) on both InCondL (WhMCh ts •te
ac in service In
'contact matedra) and lver plated copper contacts, since both matedals
the field on NM with copper condcs. After exposure to tempemture between
150"F and 550OF and agiatimg the coppe conductor, some of the test specimens

(*/

exhibited e-atic resistance readings ranging from
plated copr (mwWiMUl.:.

inconel (maxmum peaklc

66.80) and fro

aximately .0030 to 7.30 for silvr
.0090 to 4.10 for

.3C).
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